
Ward of Wisdom.

It is easier to die for some people
than to live with them.

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,

Editor - and Proprietor.

Vice iB fed and gathers strength
by its very concealment. t&&- MONEYThe honey which we gather our
selves tastes the sweetest.

Men often conquer difficulties
because they feel they can.

Our characters are our own; our
WLat men want of reason for

their opinions, they generally sup-

ply and make up in a rage. Ex. reputations are other people's.
With courage and civility as al

lies you can often take captive
good luck.

Vjp are not surprised that the
Statesman inquires, "What race?"
It appears to be a little mixed as to
what race it belongs to. Salem
Democrat.

If vou are stingy, do not pretend
to be generous; the effort will be

Have Your
It is now given out thac a vote

will be reached on the repeal bill
bv the end of the present month,

tray you.
Our happiest moments are those

in which we believe we can realize
our ideals.

The secret of gaining friends is
to cultivate within ourselves the

capacity for friendship.
If any one should sny, though

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a ninety Heleirtod Btock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishng

goods, groeries.fi.
If you do not already give liim your patronage try himy

and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick, Next Door to Bank.

and that Congress would take up
other business or adjourn.

Job PrintingOne day we get the news that
the Geary act is to be rigidly en-

forced, and no sooner is tbiB an

the water the bucket brings up be

stinking, yet that which is in the
well is all sweet, who would believe

nouncement made than we are him?
informed that an order has been Do you wish to improve your
issued to suspend its operation. mind? Then read carefully what Done at thevou do not understand, and listen

dispassionately to what you do notThe most aristocratic newspaper
in America is the Bar Harbor
Record, which has just been pur

agree with.
Painful indeed it is to be misun

chased by a coterie comprised of Patronize Home Institutions.derstood and undervalued by those
we love. But this, too, in our lifegome of the millionaire society Express Office.we must learn to hear without t

murmur, for it iB a tale often
leaders of New York, Boston,
Washington and Philadelphia, and
is to be edited by a young woman MsChampionnamed fiellie smith. Every thing in this world of

ours has its limits. Time, place,
opportunity, humun power, lite itPresent prices of four staple ar-

ticles, wheat, meat, wool and hops, self, all come to an end. One of
seem to indicate that the American the great arts of living well and

GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.successfully is to understand these
limits and to adapt ourselves to
them. For the want of this many
excellent schemes come to naught,

can do without food and clothing,
"hut must have his beer. Wheat,

meat and wool are drugs on the
market, while hops bear a good

price, The American is a curious
animal, anyway. Ochoeo Review.

ARE NOW WINNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family and Baler's Use.

ITour 12xliang,ol for Wliont.
A FIRT-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every ReBjiecl.

m tny worthy people fail in their
etlorts, much strength and energy
and talent are wasted. Evory one
realizes the importance of making
a beginning, but few appreciate Mlthat there is an e.iual importance
in making an end. How and when
to do this is deserving of much

The business agent of the Wash-

ington state farmers' alliance has a
acneme on foot to save the farmers
from sufiering loss by reiiBon of the
low price of wheat. It is to store

!jjie ulk of the crop and mortgage
it for from .20 to 30 cents a bushel,

enabling the farmers to P11 their

ibills for harvesting and to hold

grain fur higher prices.

Kr3IVi: UH A. TItlAL,more thought mid care than is usu

ally bestowed upon it. Ex. G. W. Aldrich, Popr.
In the mutter of the guanlianship of

Viola, liOroy uiirt Pein'l Lnport, bond
of fl.WH) was appro ed.

In the iwtate of H. M. Wulker. peti-
tion granted. Santa Academy

In the matter of the guardianship of

Naiu.v Murks, cunnliiin appointed.
Bond. .',

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

Highest cash price paid fur turkeys

A citizen appeared
in a Dubuque jewelry establish'
rnenta short time since, with

ipeaa! picked up in a Wisconsin

river. The jeweler bought it for

t' anu fon aer BO'd 't to a trav-

elling man for 120. The latter
sold it to an Omah jeweler for 50,

and the last heard of it was its sale

to Tiffany of New York for $500.

In the & tate of Hurvey Hhelton, lli- -

ley Hhelton wan appointed administra-

tor, on giving Jiond of $a),0O0.

Fall TermIn the L'unrdteiiHliip (iimtavus September nth.Begins
geene, lineks mid eliielivns at tittle of
L.Jiieolm. Httaney iii'd Monre'e old
tulile, 4th street, Alhmiy.VVarinotti et al, of W was ap-

proved.
In (ho Bimrdiansliio of Ma Mitlmie,

Also miles and furs nf all Kmne
outrht fir ruxli .

Ellen Muloue was appointed guardian.

If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Peehler's.

For information, ask for circular at the Post-oHic- e or

address,
S. A. HANDLE, Principal,

LEBANON, OREGON.DALGLEISH & EVERETT,

A convention has

been called to meet at St. Louis,
Missouri, on October 3, 1893. This
convention will consist of delegates
from states west of the Mississippi
river and south of the Ohio, also of

the states of Mexico, Central and
South America. It is understood

that an effort will be made by the

g.t't:.iu i .yr'.'sentcd to boycott the
commercial centers of the east.

-- DEALEHS IN

Furniture & Hardware, BRICK!Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Floor Mattings, sc.

-- ALSOMany of the eastern factories
which usually close in the glimmer
months, and which fact has been I have a LARGE STOCK of URICK, for sale at myWindows, Doors, Fur Sale at ReasonableYard, in the suhurhs of Lebanon,used by the protectionists this year Builders' Hardware, ac, &c.

LEBANON, ORE JON.
of inamm's woik done with neatness andRateB. All kirn

D. W. HARDEN.despatch.
to influence congress on me tann
question, are resuming work, and
those which cut down their torces
and hours of work are going back The Yaquina Route.

A. H. CRUSON,to the former basis. Ihe scare
seems to be over in the east, and it
is time it should be on this count. 1 TrTti.Fi

Dispatch. OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Beoelver,
It is proposed that this country

and Great Britain combine in an mwtmeffort to clear the Atlantic ocean of
derelicts. The derelicts are Boat

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight RateB.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
The alio U a correo' pletiire of

NKW BUILDlNti. looattd at taa
earner of Sixth and Alter Was lor maw
year. Til B OKKiiOftlAN haefait the naed
1 , ...A ..n.n...l!.(ii hnlltliiiff embraelna'

Hiing wrecks with a fatal tendency
to add to their number. They
show no lights and utter no warn-

ing in a fog, hence collision with

Paper Hanging and Gkainithem is exceedingly easy. Some
of them are so nearly submerged
that an ocean greyhound is right

all the mitflftrn toiprovemeote, wTtlitbe laMrt
lmprodmimiilo.,ryfor turnlnif out a ma.

tropohtaii ;iap-r-
. It now ban It. and one that

Hie wholo FaoifleCoeatmar Jurtlj flpron
ol ai It It U fln et ea the ooeet,
Now tint THr. Ilk 00 AN la trttUd In
thU now home It faala I' he al'lnlt I" many
Maine u li inakee thl epeelal offer
lo tbote who reuow ttiair eubeortption, or to
.ho won eubtaritt prior to Uoptambw lav
toaead tlia

UeeHly Orejotjiag

unon them before they are seen
Ocean Steamer Sailings.

B. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaven Snn Eraiicinco, March 14 and 24.

Yoquina, . " ISanuiffl.

This Company reserves the right to change

sailing dates without notice.

when they tear a hole in the side
of a vessel like a sunken reef. mm'

Many a ship that has gone to sea,

never to be heard of again, has BrillUnt" Poppy, packet 1 3c.
Bom, wdMtn ftiid Dftirair, botn for 0UCiprobably owed her loss to collision
A liura i"iiruiitlsmi)iiui Amlh Kiln. I

Garden Fm " Charmer,' ' pocket 5c
VolAto " Amarlcnn Woi.dti," iwr lb., OUo
i'auiien, our upcrbilroln, look Almuit

liiimBi) pockct..... 50flt
Paniy. Eitra clmico. u io

Mt ft'2.finwith one ol these menaces 10 navi
nation. Dcrelictd are more numer

6 01iolc fleranlimis, each 25M Ml '"SwMt Com " (ioliien uiKet," packflt lio,it;KIVEIt STEAMEKS.

Steamer "Hoag" lenves Portland, Wednes-

day and Saturday at 6 A. M.
Any one not now a nil writer Qwluurti Viait'i Mioiiwi on' "tw rwbo(m.entlous than is generally supposed, worUi from us before May lit,

"Standi at head
fcvenrVICK'S FLORAL MIDEJ891SaSS:

prion InteresUiil i'UiilH, flowers or vcguuUea. Ilioulu hiivs ae. rrlce only tea
ocau. which may be deducted from fim order,

The last pilot chart of the north
Atlantic represents a full score of

them in the ocean pathway, re-

cently reported. It would be

money well spent to clear the

way to Europe of these lurking

Thi"llnth dint .,oii of thenar, THB

uK'ti 'Ni.A.S Oll- vhft boiiolttol tills ktud
vtl 1, re.tiv annrmuata't. I'lraaa and In

,Oit l lion i,vooia iiohIo,o. Whao
Va, m !l you ,ire ur.liolly invltad
to oi an i i, a lr) throoih our aaw
totaa. Addreat

UHE.Q0N1AN PUBLISH NG CO ,

POllXUNU OIL

A paoketof 40-l- Oat fRRR with eaeh enter wh.B flMlnd.
H. C. Day. (ten. Aft,

Salmon Hi. Wharf, Portland.

D. R. Yaiiuuk, (icn. Ag't,
Kan Cul.

C. (I. noniiE. U. F. V. A

iCorvttllin, Oregon.t ,

7


